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T%c Sicarnnhip \1 c^orn »t »%■«*«! ;it Nrw 

A’nrk wn Sun-'n I <sf m 114 dns l'*»m Bristol 
This being he tb»id nip scriMs the Atlantic, the 

greet cxpeiimrnt h;i* succfcilcil bofoiiJ doubt. 1 hie j 
cun set out f«>r Brute! now niili as much certainly ©I 

reaching there on a^articuljr day, as be can be ©I 

going to New V im k. 
We ex'ract lUt* follow in" items u I* new shy ihe tiie.U 

Western-: 
Invert spo*Jc>K€ of the <t!< he. 

N r tv York. J one 17. 
The ••Great Western" lias arrived, hiving .ailed 

Vrom London on the ‘.’3rd nil. and Bristol «n the J I 

ansi The other steamer, the •• Sirius,'' letl Cork 
vn the 31st till, ami ha. not vet arnved. 

J have seen a nmnev ui.ilkel ''I the 30th nlti 

mo, (London,) w hich quote, ron.nl* al !> I to !> H■ 
Money raihei seat te. Peninsular .took, were no- 

The share market without vanalion. The 
«otton market i. «ithotit chauge; sale, on the 23 h 

vlt. three thousand hag,. There is not much ol | 
importance 10 note in England. 

In France, the Ministry nave carried iheir s >p 

ply bill- The railioaj bill passed. The re|niit on 

thr conversion id" the fir, per rent*, wa. m he pie 
•ented to the Peers in a day or i»o. Prince de j 
Jouivillc has been promolrd lo the rank ol captain ol 

n cotvctle. Kati/icaiions of il e treaty between 

France ami I lay 11 liave been exrhangrd. General 

Henderson, the Texan loan commissioner, had rr.n li 

ed Pans. 
We hare no oilier nrw. o( consequence. I Im 

Great Western arrived al Bristol in 14( day* Horn 

N«» Yoik. A I’eclaiaiion minor ol ihe iimnrdi 
ale abolition of slavery passed the House of t orn 

moot. 

Orn r or tiii Cornun A 1 sqi mi e.. I 

Nr tv York, June I*. 2 P '!• ) 

EltvIlTEFN DAYS EATER TIIU'I El ROPE 

llv ihe packet sh.p Independence, t apt. Ny. i""1 1 

Ihe .'learner (;i; I A T WES IT R V Lieut. Hnsl. ■ 

arrived this moiiriug, ihe lormct in twemx lout 

dav.hoin l.ivt I pool, and the l.uivi in loin..lay . • 

fro'in Bristol. «e liave London dale, ol ihe -I I 

of J one, with Liverpool and Bristol p ipeisul the 

2d. 
money maum.i 

Eo.xiiiis,Tluir-il,iy Evening, May Hist. 

The follow ing notice was ixmicd hy it* II auk to 

•• The llovernoi ami Company of the Haul, ol 

England do lieret v give until e that on ami *>t«-i the 

3ls1 nisi., they will he ready to tei five applications 
for loan* on the deposited .ippinvcil bills nl 

change, not having . than six nunul my on : 

(licit loans lit he repaid nit ur helme tin i»tIi <■! 

Jnly next, with interest at the rate nidi I"1 11 

per annum, ami tu be Ini sums ol nut l"vs lit m -. 

raclt." 
Fntnvv. Event g. .l ane 1st. M, I’. M. 

Not the slightest change Ii is taken plate in the 

money iwiikct lu-daj Fheri wen treely 
t r auxact ions it 1 .Is, and shortly 1 it * 1 ;;i liout nl 

busint >s. the prmci| •h'''1 '‘I’ " 

line tin “the Daks," "Inch is renib n d nunr ili.m 

usually interesting this year, in const «|ncm e ol an in- 

tervention ol one lay between it and the I >t tl>y 
hv reason of which the liners on the lain 

line bet \i i> liearily on " the Oaks." 1 his being 
race week ai'Epsnm, the liu-nii-■< ul the Si t Ex 

chtmge luit been unusually light. Mimey . •- 

ahmi'l int. as n- n ini ed hy tlte fact that Co in 

higtier now tltmi at any period sun-e I ’E and Ex 

cJi'anav Hills at a piomiuin nl i I slitlli m 

Ministers liati imtili a compinini.e « uIi tin t m 

eervalivi's in irlutiini t lnsjl alTans, mu It I tin all 

linyancc nf (.) t onntdl. 
qVe learn generally 11 m Col. Mibb, w Ini 1 

nut parsenget in t ‘‘Great \\ extern, that sin 
made the passagi in II] days.twillistamling a j 
tiexil wind during i.me day", ""I a delay tpnvali'iit 
T« neatly a il'V and a half of ai Inal loss, ui cnitse 

nneiStc i'll break mg p 111 nf the in him v of mu' ul 

hei ejigilU'S — wine'll w IS IniHevii llti'lii ly le 

paired mi H ml the ship —site h.ivm <nl n till 

naee, iM for that i enlMruse from 
the ignorant e of hei en nt ei lit alt.p'u g to cool 

one of the br IS es who It had In i' mi" In- it'd, by 
throwing col I wat'-r upon it. IE has miic" ln-.-n 

discharged. It will I t ineinlnii'l that It u ('lint 

Engineer ill. I in 'he llo-pu.tl in tin < t ; In lute sin- 

Sailed f t IE i- o'. 
On 111" aniv.d of tin- I m 'at Wi st''in at l’u Mol, the 

passeng"is iiniii .l letu'i to the t'a| tarn express v. 

ol their c mfi 1 it ■ in the ship, an I tiic tinfoils m I 

luxuries they had enjoyed in then passage .. 
the Atlantic, w hit It tin y denonimatt d a i leasure 
exults. from New \ "Ik I" Hnslol." Tiny also 

gave him a pmei ul plat" "I ill" value Co i. 

The sucress of tins gn -d mil linking lias pm 
dticcil unusual exeitcment III i iigl.iml ; and ill" 

number of ships immediately to he built, will vrrui' 

to us ill a short iiinearrniU.mil ilep.niun s at It isl 

once III ten'lay s. Til" Hnslol company, paitieulai 
Jv, are ilesilulls ul binning tiuinexiun wnb a cme pa 
liv lit tins iiiv and w ill xubsei ibe E ill11 -a pita I In a 

(team slop l*> run in comicxtuii with the tiieat \\ is 

tern. 
A serious mil took place in Dunkiik, m'.ii I '.unci 

bury, ott the til si May, in which one Lieutenant of 
the 4jlh regiment was killed, a cap! tin, and sevrial 
nf tile same icgmuut wounded, and thirteen ol the 

ftopulnce killed, and many wounded. 
Ministers would have gone out ul ulfu e on a mu- 

cion to abolish al once the appinnlici ship sv stem in 

itlte West indies, and admit the negroes In all the 

qvnsileges of freemen, il the I onset v.itives had nut 

enme to their re -cue. and declined tlift they would 
not take office on the triumph ol a qiirstiaii whii h, 
in their opinion, would b» breach ol t.utlt on tin’ 

part of the Government, ami involved the honor id the 
nation. 

From -Ytir York joiprrs. 
The passengersspeak(m the highest terms nl the 

tire* UVsieiu and her commander. I hey say In r 

a.abias and state room have all the comforts and all 

•theattend<ne(* ol a draw ing room on shore. Her arn 

•*<I1 in England was greeted with the heartiest ile 

monstrationsoljoy and cinigi atulal iimin. t >ne ol the 

papers thinks lit.iJ Captains lluskeii and Hobetts 
ought to receive tlte honors nl knighthood. 

The following is a requisition ntadooii the Mayor 
of Hrtstol fill a public meeting. 

to the Itighl ll'vrf'iifi/ul, Ike Mayor of flnttol. 
AVr, the undersigned, being deeply impressed w it Ii 

qlie signal success uf the gti'.it expi'iiineiit made by 
iOm Directors of tbs "Gieat Western Steam ship 
Company" in opening steam coii,niuiitcation between 
tbisJiarl and llio United .States ul \mciica, and 
with tlte tlte must gt.inlying interest taken in it by 
(heGovormueut ami inhabitants ul that country : and 

foreseeing most important benefits to the cityol l'ni> 
rol and its neighbourhood, to be the inevitable result 
df exytodt'd <»|#ratuius by the Company, rei|tiest you 
to call a public meeting, in order to expiess the sense 

entertained by the city of the splendid anil hospita- 
ble reception of the "Great Wester i" on her recent 

tuil to New York, and to assure the Directors ol us 

determination to support them in their effort to r" 

More to Hrislol her connection with lit" New World. 
Welurlher request that you will kindly take the 

Chair at such meeting. 
lh rrfolloir Ike Signature*. 

I hesitate noj for one moment to accede to the 
wishes of the above named reeptisitions and I hereby 
appoint Thursday nebt. the 7th inst. at lb' o'clock, 
noon, at the Guildhall, h.r the above intended meet- 

ing, and pursuant to the l,nqnc>t I " ill take the 
Chair. JOHN KERLF. It,? UKRFIFLD, 

Mt.'vor of Bristol. 
STEAM SHI I’ SIRIFS.—T Ilia yesse!. which 

left New York on the 1st May, arrived at .Falmouth 
in seventeen day’s pa§sage, ami h ft London ng.hu on 

the 7th for Cork, from whence she would sail lipm 
New Yotk if practicable mi the 31st May. Lieut. 
Roberts remains iu London to prepare the British I 
Queen steamer for her contemplated voyage to New j 
York in September. 

The British and American Steam Navigation Corn , 

pany's new boat, the British Queen, was launched on 

the 24th. She is 1862 Ions burthen, her engines of 
800 borse power, and her speed is estimated at 104 
knots an hour. She carries jOh tons ol cargo, nud 
•ill accommodate 2*0 passengers. 

The Liverpool people are prepaiing in avail them- 
selves ot the new order to things with their accus- 

tomed spirit. Sir John Tobin's steamer, the Liver- 
|mol, i* expected to be ready bv the 1st of October, 
aud in Hie mean time, some oft ho vessels ol (lie Hub- 

hm and St. Georg**'* i.'oinpamex .in* to be chartered 
an I despitelieil actoss the Atlantic, 

PI,, ij-icrn A icton 1 limiureu Mi Sully <>* Fhila 
ddphia, on the HJth, with the sixth and filial silting 
lot the whole length portent < I h r Majesty in her 
robes o I State. 

\ bale of cotton w as shipped on bo r I the Great 
Western at N» \y Yolk on the (dli uh aiiited in 

King road on'Se y‘Mf and on the -4th, part of it 

rnanuhu tnren into yarn was exhibited at a public 
meeting of th inhabitants, as a specimen ol the first 
cot*.»n ever manufactured in that city. 

The Knglnh rollon Market remnmed firm in 

price, with a large amount ot •-ale*, though lesson the 
last week. Busme<*s m fhe manul icturmg di-tricis of 

Flighted grows better. Money remains ill the same 

condition of superabundance as for months past. 
The French Xrrny m Aim 1 has been increase d to 

50,000 men. 

The Fieucli expedition to the Art tic Pole i* on 

til" point ol sailing. The c>nv* ne /. / /»V<7»rr < hr, 
had left Brest for Havre, where she was to take the 

scientific committee o«» bontd. M Gamiird. its 

president, vv is admitted to a private andn n e ol the 

King- The Snvieigns ol S»veah*u and Oemiiaik liad 

appointed st*vt ll a 1 iitts and di -tmguished officers to 

accompany tin* expedition. 
The tii.d of Hubert ami Ins accomplices termina- 

ted w itli a s cue vv hn Ii exc ited consult'tabic emotion 

in the court. The jin v. alter ac quitting Hubert of 
an tffti h i>l a gainst the Ide cd the King, declared him 

guilty ot a plot cd tre ason against the Government, 
followed b\ acts for executing it Importation tor 

life, or impr iHoiiHi‘*nt is the penally. Mademoiselle 
(ifullvc lh\ Sieuble, Giraud, and Aun.it, were dcclai 
cd udtv of tic blot, w illioit f Mowing it up by acts, 
and wih extenuating ciictiinstiilices. Their penal- 
ty 1- live years' irnprisonit cut, exc ept Guam!, wlmse 

time is limited to three. I.eproux, the supplemen- 
tary fo lgr, anti the two cullers, were acquitte d. As 
soon as the jury returned its verd.ct. Hubert leape d 
11 p ami s tuck himself in the breast with a penknife, 
.■rid subsequent1 v w 1 h ‘•nine >1 nilaf weapon wInch lu* 
li.nl sei/a d. Both, ho a-cver, were wrc*sted liom him, 
ind oidets being g ven tn take him out cd c ourt, he 
ic*Htt*d the* gn darmes with 1.1; e and furious itnpie 
nitons. “Tin* blood ol Muicy," he said “would be 
lVengrd." M fidrimliM lh* GtoilVflle also showed 

n*mfei able emotion, vv Inch was pai t icipatcd by the 
advocate s fin tin* defence. 

DK XTil OF TAU.KYKAM). 
Prince Talleyiatid breathed ins last on the even- 

ing ol the 17lli May. He had been out in Ins c ar- 

11 age: on tin previous Sunday’ ; but 1 slight sore 

produced an ant In .ix, of gangrene, and hc w »s thus 
1 arm-doll m In* rt till y ear. Hc had lor tome time 

written and tuldicssed to tlie Pope a retraction cd 
his conduct it tin* lamotls ceieiiioiiv cd I he I* edera 
1 Kin, win re hr foigol Ins episcopal ordination, and 
condesc e nded to bless that democratic, and some 

what lie.iilieti ceremony. lie leceived absolution, 
extieun* mu Item, and dual in the peaco ol tin < athn 
lu Chinch; although the A it .hlnshop ol Pans, to 

whom the Pmice had sent a eopy id Ins letter io 

the Pope, kept alool limn his he Hide. King Foil is 

Philhppe. huvvevei, visited the death b>’d ol the vete 

1 an st. team u ,w hose 1•spec 1 bn enqueue ami courtly 
1 Iras vv 1 e manifest even in Ins dying iimmeiits. 

IF* insist d ot) pres* nt mg to the King a II w ho hap 
p. ned to be with him. audh.nl not undergone that 
triiMiiiia, and lu* .u know h dgeil the King a vi-it lint 

.|H lilt* t ol warm and pnvale Ineudship, but as .1 

gie.it Imum done in Ins h him*. Aladaim* Adelaide, 
sjs(i r ol the I\• 11 • *0 visited tin* Pimcc. Me Siv- 

i lib is ind M* Ir al-u attend1 d Ins hist uiouiei'ls. 

j l/--i mnj ('hn'iii< It 
lu an article cm the subpef, the Coini *r I* r.mcais 

si\s— ||c quitted lih* with a calmness that could 
not have been exceeded by the pmest conscience.— 

In death he pie-rived all the -tm ism (impassibility ) 
ol his hie. II went out ol the world like a true 

courtier, by using flittering wmel.s cd the King, and 
like a line diplomatist, by negotiating with the 

Pope, wnh vv inn, as .1 1 ousccialed In-Imp, a m u 

lied pi <st, and r\c mii'imim ated Catholic, he had 
many aecotltiU to tile.” 

1 | b d 1 urntdion of specie jmyttiGHhi hi flu 
1 tej i ! j 1 dace n' l"'1" 1,11 11 
led m I miidoii. The I mndoti Mmeanti!i* jowl'll',d 
1 I A1.1 v .'Pill Hays; \t pie-ent we do not see ally 
immediate pm-p it cd a general revival ol trade* v ith 
us. \Vc have two gi ai mailers of complaint, one 
is the alniiid.mce—the ojipies-.ve ahtimhiucc ol mo 

i.ey the other 1- the gn at sc n< itv ol Hade. Mo- 
rn v is indeed vi y plmit 1(111 so much so, that the 
Bill broke 1 s i!o not know what to do with it, and ac 

tu.illy amiol get the people wlm have deposited it 
with them to lake itawav. Tw o per cent, being a- 

hont all th>t now call lie nhtaiiied bn it out ul the 
Funds, and the Funds paying .'I p»*i rent, and 1 ither 
more, cause* capitalists still to flock f Ii it In 1 ; and as 

tlu* amount «l funded piupeity remains tin* Him**, 
and so manv p'*isons anxious to visit hi that quarter, 
enu-r pr ir es to 1 ise." 

After tins it appears that there was a little revival 
of business, and a little more <h main! tor money.— 
Him*oiluts 00 the first Bills rose to .» 01 .'lA per cent. 
P is s.iul that there had been more dtrtiiaud lor 
money from the mauul iet in mg districts. Be tins 
as it in iv, id one thing we aie confident, adds a Fun 
don flap 1, l In* o his been no increased demand 
lor it m any department ul mei chaud'./.e. 

( 0X11*|.nil NT TI) \ M I IIu; \ N >1 MIC It \ NTH. 

The ('I inner I lor ol lilt* Kxchequer, in llir couise ol 
Iiim speech on the lludget, anil in refurciice in some 

icm.uksi | .\Ii. Hull, m s u Us a net*, that the policy ol 
<i' ii Jackson li.nl M'l afloat the gold and silvei in the 
woild, and rnih.tirasv d all nmiiiiiTeial nations by 
it, said ; 

lie did not di ny tin* « ll'« els ol the proceedings of 
I'm >i lent Jackson, but be was bound to pay a in 

butc, winch was justly due to tlu* A incite.hi people 
and titer chants. (>u a funnel occasion lie said that 
tlr y wi re tlie depositories ol the public ctedil and 
cbai.ictci of tlmi coiintiy. li America bad not 
made ivi-iy possible clf. it to discharge Us debt 
t wr s Login d, it would b cl s t at.ste among lilt* 
natrons ol tin* e.iitlt, and end.ingcred Us elements of 
grcalnr-s. In saying that the Units ol A literaca bad 
hi cn great, ami that the char.icter ot American mer- 

chants had been supported and strengthened by the 
Units tin y bad made, lie* was saying no more ili.ui 

would be ic echoed by parliament and the coiintiy. 
Sir .1. li. Ilcul congratulated the ('haliccllor of 

tin* Kxchequer on the justice lie bad done to the 
Vniciicans. lie (So .1. IL Km I) could take upon 
Ininscll t<i say tii it they bad raised money at so high 
a rate as fioni 111. ‘JO, to 1H per cent, lot the pm pose 
of pay mg iIn n debts. 

LI V K. KIM H)Ij M A II k KTS, l st .1 one.—I’lie de- 
man 1 tor Tobaero is \prv limited, and sales have 
In* n confined l*JO hlids. a* the (piotaltons. 

K( >\ I )t )N, May do.— I 'chi' (' •. There continn es 

tube but little business d ting ill tins article, either 
l« r home consumption or export, but much fiiin- 
uess is still evinced by tlte holders, and last prices 
are lulls maintained.—The only business privately 
that has tianspired, is about ‘JOO binls. \ rgiina for 
export to Spain, at (id to ti j I per lb. 

I’aiss;i^«- from KhIiiiioimI to IE;iliiiiior<' 

Tin:t:t; ri.firs .i ivT.r.n. 
^ 111 K Steam Boat Patrick Henry, (.’apt. Chap- I- m m, ni Thomas .lefterson, (’apt. Henderson, 

Will leave Richmond every Sunday, Wednesday, and 
Friday morning on or after Friday tin 27th mst. and 
put passengers on board the splendid Sh am Boat \ la- 

j bnina. ('apt. Sutton, or Kentucky, (’apt. Holmes, the 
sdtnr afternoon ; \ horn the speed of these boats, tliev 
willalwavs arrive in Baltimore in time,hoih (o take the 
Boat or Bail Koad Cars to Philadelphia. For cewn- 

lort, safety and speed, tins route is unequalled. 
Passage and fare, through to Baltimore, after the 27th 
inst. Nine Dollars, being less than bv any other 
route. J A M F.S FKK< H*SS( >N\ Apcnt, 

Mary land, and Virginias. B. Co. 
Baltimore, April 30,1^38 10 w ii 

. ,»f o.vt:»• ii*. z.m;ar. 

VLL persons indebted to us ate requested to 
come forward and pay their accounts, and all 

those*to whom we arc indebted will bring m rheu ac 

counts for settlement. Immediate attention to the 
above is desired, as our present business is shortly to 
be closed. il. B. iiJCH ARDfS, & Co. 

March 1 if Is 

loll hi:vi. 
Kill TI1K Store under ihe Virginian Office,— 
ail M \pply at this Office. 

Febi ui v 2LI 
1 

ts if 

I DOJI KMT IK I VI'KKIjH" Klff’K. 
• 

Kron, the Hnhwond ( omjutei. .hint. J1. 
MM-Xl.MMi M WS 1 

\ passenger I*v 111<* I’* i* rslmi g cars. y♦ m* aday. 
brings tire news nl llie loss ol lire Sleioi I acket 

l*iil.e*ki m» her pass igr Imm ( I) irleston to BaliriHOrc, 
about 4C) miles Iroin < ape hear. Hut ol some 

nr Mini n ami niTi pas»#ngerSi only iiitkix are 

vjn ed. 
The gi rifleman nnxxenger alluded to, has polite 

• ly furnished ns the following statement ol tins awful 
disaster ; 

*• '1’he steamboat |‘t t \vki, ( -'plain Dubois, j 
trorn Savannah and ('harleston, for Baltimore, with 
from l.MJto JOB passengeis and crew, which left 
t ;harle»t<>n, on Thui tiny i itf» at ■» o t lotk, F- M 

I burst her holler on I inlay morning, about tlmly 
miles K. N. K. ol Cape Fear. The explosion til 
led live ol the crew, and but one as is supposed of the 

passengers. In about three quartern of an hour tIm 

boat, which lilted rapidly, sunk, carrying w th it to a 

w t-ry gt vophewliole balance ol t ie ill-fated persoi s 

mi boanl, except twenty one—live crew and sixteen 

passengers, who had taken to the small boats. Ol 
these, sixteen only icaehed the land—five having 
been lost in landing. The explosion is supposed 
to have been caused by a deficiency ol water in the 
boiler, owing to the in.itteunoii of the engineer. 
The mate, from whom the above information was 

obtained, r um* to W ilmington m take measures to 

give publicity to the me! melody tale, just as the 
tram of cuts, whose passengers have just arrived, 
was leaving Wilmington.” 

From the ,\cic York (iazettc, June IH. 
(»reat excitement pn vailed on Saturday night in 

the neigh ho u hood of the house ot M r. I lam him, the 
actor, in consequence of the death ol .Miss Missoi in, 
a young woman of sixteen, who has been under the 
pupilage ol Mr. II. and lately made her dehut at the 
National Theatre, aud a* the Trettiont Theatre, Bos- 
ton, with great success. Mr. Bloudgood, of this city, I 
had been appointed lirr guardian, and had placed her 
hi ih family of Mr. Ilamblm. The mother ol Miss 
M. had with some ol her friends endeavored to get 
possession ol her person, aud had caused ceitaiti 
publications to appear hi a small paper gotten up ii 

w ould appear for the special purpose. The publica- 
tions had been for sonic time kept from tlie perusal 
ol the unfortunate gir', hut getting at last into tier 
hands, it had tlu* cllect to drive her mad, in winch 
melancholy state she died. At the request of Mr. 
I lamhlin, a ('aroirt's J my went into a thorough in 

vest u at ion nl all the circumstance* ol the case—the 
res t ol whir'll is stated in the follow ing verdict : 

“That the deceased, Miss Missouri, came to her 
death hy inflammation ol the In am, caused by gre.it 
mental excitement, induced /"inti>/ hy the violent con- 

dart of her mother and the publication i-f an abusive 
uihi lt m the Fohfanthos 

We have since seen one of the jurors, w ho informs 
us that the verdict was the unanimous opinion nl the 
inquest, aud that the examination elicited nothing 
in l lie slightest degree el iminating the com! net nl I lie 
persons wIm had the poor girl in charge, hut that 
on the emitiiiiv, the tn almer.t of Mr. and .Mis. 
I lamhlin was kind aud I emit-1 towards the victim ; that 
she tiled mi the arms ol Mm. I lamhlin, who lie] done 
every tiling in her power to soothe ami alleviate the 
-nilli'i mgs ol the young woman, and lellll“i nut even 

in death. Doctor Francis and another respectable 
pioirs*-ioii iI man, m ule a post mm tem examination ol 
the In am nl the deceased, and it was upon their tes- 

timony ,em rnhi'ralcd by ibe em uinstant es of the case, 
that the verdict ut ilie Jury of Inquest was founded. 

/ ’in' ictmi tils.— \\e Irani It out I lie Albany Jour 
oal dial iIn* I uni'll Si.ties 1 district ( 'mill gram! ju- 
iv brought in bills ol hi 11 c 1111 n t against W'lhani b. 
.Mark* ■i./.ie, I I id in as .1. Su liri l.imJ, \N 11 linn Jo Ini 
Hon, anil unr uthrr individual whoso name has not 

Iranspiii'il. \\ it nesses air in attendance I roil) al- 
most all the bonier counties. 

Theodore S. b ay. |\mj. American Secretary ol 
Legation at IKrlin, has completed his new novel ol 

;\mlte'‘—tin subject brine the unfortunate* officer 
of ihit name, him as a in die ievolutionary \\ at. 

w J 

II hut arr \re r mini; In ? — Some idea of the Cts- 
tress md riubai lasnncm, which p v il in the conn 
fiy, in »y be gained Iron) tin* lulluvving statement. 
I he Noire ol Sumpter,” punted at Livingston, 
Nla **a> i, that on the mgbt pri vitis to the tilin' ol 
holding tho Spiing leim ol the ('iieuit ('ourt 
u| Lauderdale (.'minty, >1 isshsippi, die (,’ourt 
llmise was burnt down. NN lien the J udgo ariived 
and determined to hold ( unit in some other bull 
uiog, the Slieiill rrsigi c I. The dunes devolving on 
the t owner, he too resigned, and the.lodge was 

completely (h leati d in the attempt to hold a (hunt. 
It is said tliat a very large number ofsuits had been 
commenced in diat county. 

If'jui'i.— I In* ('lection lot President of Texas 
l. k * n place in September next. I lie nominated can- 
didates tor llie Presidency ate t ’ol. Peter W. (iiav 
son and (ten M. L tm.tr. The Hon. Joseph Uowe 
is m nomination for the Vice Piesidencv. 

I* n.m M arshal, .M mister liout \ tenna to Wasliin 
ton, huslell Vienna for his post. 

Patriots out of jui.son.— We learn by a gentleman ! 
just tiom Montreal, that Mrs. Wdheil, Nelson, Km. 
ber, and Bouchetti*, escaped Irani Montreal jail on 
the night ol the 1 01h him., and h ivo it is supposed, lied to I»in liogton, \ erilioot. 

'The (; lobe emit aiiis a letter tiom Mr. Utsit, da- 
ted at London on the 1 till Mav, in w! o h he savs 
—** I h ive fully reeovemllheSmithsoni.iii bequest 
tmm the (’mirt ot I’hnncerv, nod shall embark with 
the money, .1*100,000 sterling, next month. I 
forward by tins same packet an official de-patcll to 
the Secretary of State upon the subject.” 

Prince Dr Joinnllr.—'The New York Loin 
mrrrial of June 1 till, says : 41 Ills Koyal High- 
ness the Pi met de .loinville lias airived from his Nor- 
thern *111(1 Western tour, and is at the Astor House. 
The Fieuch residents of our city will be introduced 

to him this afternoon ; alter which he dines with 
a large p.illy ol his countrymen and a number of in- 
vited guests, including the mayor and other civil 
officials. < >n Monday the Pi nice will leave New' 
\ oik lor Boston, where he will stay a short time— 

probably not mute than one day—and w ill then join 
his ship at New port, and make sail for home, being 
de.siiedby Ins royal father to be present at the tele 
bration ol the Three Mays” in July.” 

The dinner given bv the French citizens of New 
\mk to the prince tie .loinville, was a In ilii. mt a (fair. 
Tin* tickets weie thirty doll us a piece. 

Heti. llanisoii has gone on a visit to Vincennes, 
m Indiana. His 11 lends, in the \\ e.st, continue to 

“peak of him in connection with the Presidency. 
But they speak mildly. 

I lie New 11ampsliire (’mirier states that there 
is no doubt but Judge Woodburv will accept Ins 
appointment as (‘h tel .! it sin e I our Supreme ('out t, 
'he pretended doubts of any of his fi tends notwith- 
standing.” 

Public Jh/cs.— We learn, says the Baltimore 
( hroiiicle, upon what we consider unquestionable 
authority, that neatly all the balances due to the (Jo- 
vernmeut by 1 )t posite Banks have been paid into the 
Treasury, except those held by thebauksof Alabama 

ami Kentucky.—The Deposit*!its in the two lat- 
ter States, being state institutions, the balances due 
horn them may be considered entiledv safe. We 
understand, from the same w ell informed soon e, that 
half a million of renewed Merchants’ Bonds have 
been paid wiiliithm the last ten days—an honorable 

| evidence of the integi ity and solvency of our lm r- 

| r hants, in the face of the persecutions ol thetiovern- 
j moot. 

It is now said that the exploring expedition will 
sail about the first of August m th,.s year. 

A fire of some magnitude occured in Baltimore on 
the 1 Hih inst. Ten or twelve buildings on Plow- 

; man, High iind east Baltimore streets, were destroy 
ed. 

About *100,000 in all IS tl.e an omit of coutri- 
| buiions from various portions of the Tiuon to the 
sufferers by the ('harleston (ire; the inoietv, if not 
more, from the North, New- Yotk alone having ( on 

i tributed fifteen thousand ilolars. 
A huge and elegant fountain has been erected in 

I- rankhn Square, Pliiladelpha, at a cost often thou- 
'•anu doll.us. The basin seems some sixty feet in 

diameter. It has forty jets, which cast water to a 

considerable height. Such things are not only 
luxurious but healthful. 

( l.ivtou, the Western aeronaut, nude a beautiful 
i as, ensioti from f'mciuuati on flit afternoon of the 

13th instaiit, in a new balloon 

l „i If..Inn /Dr,,.' —Tl c ship F.iupelur, tap- I 

Hill r.iwD-i. arrived at New \ ork or. the Mill, 

fiom Liberia du. the rsmaikably slum passage ol | 
twenty Hirer days. Among the passengers are the : 

Her. John Si vs ami family from .Mnmovia, «.o»er- 

nor Matthias, from Hass Cove. Dr. Skinner. Messrs. 

^ S. S.iv.ifc. Willi.mi. .M>li»*\ William L. 

Waters, and F I. lllndgeit. When'he Fmperor 
sailed,the colonists "ere enjoing excellent health, 

and every thing looked prosperously. 
111 ham W.iiM i, one of the gentlemen nomina- 

ted by the Loco Focus of (ieurgis, as a candidate j 
tor Congress, has declined the pmtlered honor. 

MuA Extraordinary an,! Destructive Had .Storm. 
_A most exliaordinary and destructive hall storm, as | 
we learn from the Lexington Intelligencer, occurred 
near Tate’s creek. Ky., about three miles from Lex- 

ingtoii, on the night ol the 5th inst. The growinu | 

rye, corn and hemp, lor the space ol three miles in j 
w idth, were almost entirely destroy ed. The hail tell, 
ir. ravines where the storm principally taged, to the 

remark lib depth of two feet. 'J birty live hours altei j 
the slot in, the had lay upon the ground a lout deep. ( 

Thr Eartht/nake.—The shock of an earthquake ( 
which was felt in Cincinnati on the !Jtli inst. was' 

min h more sensibly expou nd'd in Louisville. I 

The Advertiser says, that about 10 minutes alter j: 
H o’clni k, A M. a shock, preceded and followed by ; 

a rumbling noise and tremulous motion, was felt m ( 
this city. The vibrations (three m number) were 

front west by south to east by north, and the motion ! 

appeared, to persons silting and looking to the north 1 

oi south, to be an inch or an inch and a half. In j 
some instances persons in the upper stoiiesol bull 

dings were much frightened. We shall hear more 

ol it from the west and south." 
Halite ttround, Trenlun, A’. ./.—The Baltimore 

Transcript mentions that the Maryland Cadets and 
Baltimoie City (iuards, two line corps ol that city, 
under < apis. Newman and Thompson, propose to 
visit the encampment at Trenton to be formed ol 
the volunteer companies ol New Jersey, July 4 
The volunteer companies ol other .States are invited, 
and it is expected many will be present. If so, it will 
be a military spectacle wotlh seeing. 

Large quantities ol provisions are sent from I\ew 
(>i leans to supply the French squadron ott’ the coast J 
ot Mexico, and per contra, Baltimore clippers are 

1 

loading with supplies lor Mexican ports, intending 
to force or evade the blockade. 

A difficulty, that had existed for some time he- 
tween Mr. Joseph S. Page and Mr. Charles L. Bar- ; 

ntt, both of Darien, Deo., resulted latallv on the 7th 
ult. < >ii that day, Page went to the Post Office, j 
and. seeing Barritt there, stepped lip to the window 
and remarked, that, as he expected money by the 
mail, le “hoped the Postmaster would not permit 
any thieves to be about tin* office.” Barritt retorted 
—“ The greatest thief and rascal stands at the win- J 1 

dow.” Page thereupon walked upto Barritt and ex- 

claimed—“ What’s that you say, sir ?** B. made 
no reply, but on In mg laid hold by Page, plunged 
a dirk kuilc into his body and laid him dead on tin* 
spot. Page left a family. 

Mr. Ben j a in in Sweat, a .Mormon preacher, visited 
F.iie county, N. V. a lew day ago, and stopped at : 
the house ol a disciple. Some ol ilie y ou.ig men of 
the vie in it y, hearing ol his pi or cedings, notified him, 
that, il he did not quit tlx* place within a reasonable 
period, they would tar anil leather him. ** N oting 
men,’* exclaimed the Mofrnouite with deep solemni- 
ty, know ye that tar will not stick to me.” That 
flight they took him to the woods and tried ti e ex- 

periment. Tile tar stuck. 

Ltrini* u/> to thi Mr,ms, — The (irconsborougli 
Patriot tells a good story, and locates it in Wake 
county, (N. ('.) It says, that a man who was j 
m the habit ol raising Sweet Potatoes, to speculate 
on, finding himself, this Spimg. entirely without Po- 
tatoes of his own raising, found it necessary to buy of 
his neighbors, and accordingly purchased 111 bushels j 
at f><) cents per bushel. I laving procured the Pota- 
toes, lie buried them in the ground to sprout. The 
Potatoes having sptoutednut olthe ground, he pull- 
ed the sprouts from the Potatoes and planted them 
out—then took the Potatoes out of the ground, wash 

d the dul from them clean, and took them to ILt- 
high and sold them out at sirty two and a half cents 

per bush;I! 

r.r.vciiiiiiu.' 
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I^OKall sums of money current in Virginia, not 
less ‘ban live nor exceeding two thousand dollars 

in amount, which may heieccived on deposite, cor- 
tilicatcs will be issued bi tiding fully and effectually 
all the funds and properly of this institution, for the ! 
payment thereof, when demanded, upon ten days' I 
notice, with interest thereon, at the rate of five per 
centum per annum.for any time not exceeding tw elve | 
months, and if not demanded w ithin that tune w ill 
he entitled to five and a half per centum, upon no- I 
lice having been given as aforesaid. 

Like certificates will he issued for all deposites 
exceeding in amount two thousand dollars, which 

| will he rcdei'incd in weekly instalments of tw o thou- 
sands dollars each, bearing interest as aforesaid, 
upon ten days* notice being given prior to the 
withdrawal ot the first instalment; but whenever the I 
Directors deem it proper to do so, they will pay the 
entire amount ul the certificate upon that notice. 

DISCOUNT DAN'S. 
Every Thursday at l>4 o'clock P. M. at the 

office ot tin' institution. 
JEHU \\ 11.LI AMS. 1 * resident, 
WILSON P. BKN’A.NT, Tieasurcr; 
<«hOK(« E BAHBN, Secretary. 

Howell Lewis, James (’. Hunt, 
Jim. T. Hunt. Andrew U. Klliott, 
(’hr'istopher Mclvcr, Win. M. Davis, 
J. Sliacklefmd, Andrew Kinneir, 
Thus O. Aciee, JJirectors. 

April J w.'hn if 

A K*«*aiiiy savr«l is (wopence gninnl 

< I T I / i: AS SAVI A U S 11 A A li 

.it r twaini no. 
I iiMiiiii«'«l in IS:|| %% i• li n I'nml of K>l IOO, lias now 

mi ncli «■ 4'n |»itiiI ol 

.10,000 DOl.MICS. 
F.POSITKS ol money current in \ irgiuia 
will lie received Its this Institution, il not less m 

amount than I' I V I. HO 1.0. \ ICS—ami certificates 
issued therefor binding fully and » tfectually the funds, 
stock and property ol the Institution, lor the payment 
thereof, when demanded upon ten days notice, with 
interest thereon from the date, after the rate ol per 
centum pci annum for such as may remain six months 
vV upw arils ; and four per centum per annum, for such 
as may remain lour and not exceeding six months, 
end three per centum per annum for such as may he 
demanded w ithin four months. 

HISI Ol AT HAY. 

Kvery Thursday at o’clock. I*. M. atthe Ofliee 
of the Institution, 1 doors below the Farmers’ 
Hank. 

.1 NO. KOH’N. M( D\NIK L, President. 
IIP >*S. M. KINNK V, Treasurer. 

JOS. M \ KSH, Secretary. 
mm Tons, 

Joshua R. Holmes, Jno. W. Voting, 
.las. T. Stevens, David II. Lyman, 
R. W. Collins, Jno. McKinney, 
John T. Davis, | David Rodes. 
Charles L. Mosby, | 
Lynchburg, Feb. \vis2G 

/ lORSE’r*.— \ handsome assortment ol t.'or- 
sets, from .1 tcli Imm d nianuf.o torv, foi sale* by 

TUKNKR & in'KWKiJ,. 
J uuu v»l. 5i il 

■.v.srciiiii BU, jixk u, imum. 

AWFUL ACUIDF.NT. 
The minor of ihe explosion of the Steam packet 

Pulaski, on her way from Charleston to Baltimore, 
mentioned in another column, is fully confirmed, 
with the lens of about 150 lives—among whom we 

observe names connected »itlPthe most distinguished 
families in the South—several ol the Lamars, of 
(jeorgia, the If u I ledges. Pringles, Draytons, Ac. of 
South Carolina, Judge Rochester, wc presume fur- 

inerly ol Builalo, N. Y. now of Pensacola, Judge 
Cameron, also «c suspect of Florida, formerly of 
North Carolina, lien. Heath, Dr. Cummins, Ac. 
Ac. Ac. Many ladies arc among the lost. The 
name of the distinguished lieu. James Hamilton, 
of South Carolina, is also among the sufferers, but ! 
His lumored, we hope roiiectly, that, although he 
took passage in the Pulaski, something occurred to 

prevent his going on hoard. Farther pirticulars will 
lie given in our next. 

-- —■ 

THE WASHINGTON REFORMER, of 1837, 
vs. 

TI1E WASHINGTON CHRONICLE, of\838. 
[Both edited by II. K. Cralle, Esq. ] 

We happened, a few Jays ago, to lay our hands 
mi a No. of the Washington Reformer,” dated 

May 31st, 1837—and we were absolutely astonished, 
when we compared the mne of its editorials with 
those which now appear, from the pen of the same 

gentle*nan, in the pages of the W ashington Chroni- 
cle. Aware, as we were, that of all the opponents 
ol the present administration, not one had been more 

unrelenting and bitter iri his hostility than that gen- 
tleman,—for whom, by I he way, wc entertain the 
highest personal respect, confident that his change 
ol opinion is attributable to any other than corrupt 
motives,—we were yet not prepared for such ran- 

corous denunciation and such unsparing invective, 
as wc found displayed before us in that paper. As 
it is sometimes uselul to hold t mirror up to one 

who scciiim to have loigotten wh.it manner of man 

he was,” W3 hope our fiiend ol the Chronicle will 
not think we deal too hardly with him if we call his 
attention to a catalogue and brief description of the 
editorial articles which appeared in the Reformer, of 
the 31st May, 1837. 

L 1’lie leading article is headed “Corruptions of 
the Administration ;’’ and is devoted io an exposure 
ol the course pursued by the Royalist" majority 
ol the Committee ol Investigation, appointed under 
Mr. Wise’s celebrated resolution ol enquiry into 
abuses alleged by him to exist in the administration 
ol the government. And never have we read a more 

glow ing pourtiay al of the base means by which that 
investigation was stilled,—stilled, as the Reformer 
declares, by the petjury and corruption of the 

Royalist” majority of the Committee: Never have 
we seen more indignant feeling manifested, at the 
escape ol the guilty, thus screened by the conduct 
ol unprincipled partisans, Irom the punishment <1 tie 

lo their offences against Patrioti>m and Morals !— 
And yet, with all these “Corruptions” uuatoued 
for, and unciadicated from our political system,— 
what do wt* behold 1 The editor of the Reformer, now 

the editor of the Chronicle, stands forth the cham- 
pion of the men by whom they were pci petrated—a 
main pillar of the administration, which, by his own 

show mg. is guilty of enormities that it dare not expose 
to public scrutiny ! ! And all this because he happens 
to concur with it in opinion that the Sub-Treasury 
is the best financial system which it ( an adopt—a 
mere hypothesis, at best; which expeiiencc may 
demonstrate to he unsound anti pernicious, as the 

same great teacher has so often done heretofore in 

reference to “Experiments,” brought forward with 

equal boldness, and avouched with equal confidence ! 
The next editorial article in the Reformer, is 

headed Effrontery !” ami is devoted to a criticism 

upon a letter of Senator Silas Wright of N. V. to a 

portion of the people ol iJurhiigtoii, Vermont, by 
whom that distinguished mouth piece of the ad- 

I ministration had been invited to partake of a public 
dinner. Mr. WTight having talked much of democ- 

racy” in his letter, (as is the habit of those who seek 
to gull the people by plastering unpalatable in°a- 

I sines with a popular name,) the Reformer thus rc- 

i bakes him : It appears to us to require something 
moic than ordinary audacity for these advocates ni 

Royal prerogative and power to prate about 4 demo- 
cratic principles;’ but it has ever been thus: those 

i who propose to deceive the people must of course 

play upon their prejudices.”—And now, forsooth, 

I the late editor of the Reformer is hand and glove 
1 with Senator Wright, and echoes all his cant about 

| 44democracy,” while he. upholds "these, advocates 
! of Royal prerogative and power”! How does the 
editor of the Chronicle account for this sudden 
transformation? Has the advocacy of the Sub- 

| Treasury scheme atoned for all past oll'ences ? 
Has it obliterated the Leopard’s spots, and washed 

1 the ;F.thinpiau white ? 
3. Tho third editorial of the Reformer exhibits the 

! 44 Magic of Power”—excoriating some of the Roy- 
j alist” presses for their sycophancy. This tran- 

scendency of servility,” (says the Reformer,) 44 was 

reserved for our modern J ckson-Van Rnren-Demo- 
cratic- Republicans”—of whom die imlilcr of this 

| sneer is now amongst the foremost ! 

4. The fourth article abuses the administration for 
their Currency experiments, and especially their 

| idle and ridiculous specif, circulars." It denounces 
the administration as a set of“ blunderers and block- 
heads,” not one of whom was fit for the crisis.” 
< >f Mr. Viin Horen, it said, ** he is utterly imbecile, 
ignorant, and knows not what to do, or where to 

nun; he ought to resign and go home.” It declar- 
ed that the whole concern would go by the board, 
and be allowed to concoct their petty schemes on 

some more confuted theatre of action, where their 
blunders will not so deeply affect the interests of 

j the country and that there never was ** such an 

| exhibition of madness and folly,” as a Treasury of 

I Hank credits m the hands of 4U,00l) office-holders” ! 
| And now what do we see? The editor of the 
Chronicle going against a repeal of the Specie Cir- 
cular—leagued with these blunderers and block- 
heads,” wim, he seems to suppose, are admirably 
fitted for the crisis—of course believing that Mr. 
V an Huron, instead ol being imbecile and igno- 
rant,” is a wise and sagacious statesman, and should 

I remaiu where lie is, instead ol going home,—bene* 

j fimng bis country by his ability, instead of prostra 
! mfi ds interests by Ins blunders ! And although a 

! Treasury of hank credits in the hands of 10,000 
office-holders,” may bo madness, yet a Treasury ol 

| (j /1 unit »/i iedits, in the vnno bauds, I the n( plus 
i ui'ia ut human wisdom, in the science ol limin' 

V Hut to the fifth anjcle, „|„ch ls |lr.„le,| 
AV-tr-V 1.. tins art,cle tie Richmond F„,)u 

* 

is castlg itetl for " 

prating about a Nation.,| |5 
which the Reformer correctly stigmatise,I a, 
old key-note of miserable demagugueism." .,|,| ,* "* 

its successor, the Chronicle, is now ringing the l 
ges on the same worn-out tune. In re, n ,I” 
lemark of the Kncpiirer, "If we are to har'c 
rr National llank, give us one under a cliHete• 
ganization," the Reformer broke out in the follow 

^ 

indignant strain: '"S 

“Aye, the clovrn-fool—the eliiven-f0„i ii- 
the cloven foot. This" Ul KFK R |; \ c 

r>l f 

/ATION” IS a verv potent and pregnant"A 1 
What stilt of an ORGANIZATION" 
sirable?—one in which our Royal Master "t obedient vassals, shall have tbe 111 

Another Kxciiccii n project? \ |, A°'*,rul 
ed on the National Treasury, with grafts'/ 'I1'1’* 
etl in the Slates, anti nourished by tlnA,'l*1*/ 1,11 

crals of the Kitchen Cabinet? Is tbit'ik, A'110" 
FKRKNT organization” so earnestly i„*„kvj t 
the State banks reduced to „m, according , 

*'e 

views of a writer in the same columns, and tltailVi' " L'.nit" regulators of the currency, under the .A 
perrision and control of Whitney, or some nth,• credited agent near the Treasury ? Who ate p, '> 
the Presidents, Directors, and Cashiers of t|" Unit Rkuui.ators ? Is our Royal Master tn'de” terttunelh.it? Arc not these two projects ru,' A 
through the bruins of this etlitor ? And 
tin not submit lu the schetiie ? Why then »e 

* 

Rank-bought aiistocrats; or, as a Hentonian sink bier in the same columns nominates us, the •• s, 
aristocrats." Arc these to be the epithets under* color of which the Government is p> |,e culim, ed into a vast banking machine, with Mr. Van lfu 
ren and the Kitchen Cabinet at the head of ,, 
Dr if these projects fail, are we to be carried bark t„ 
listen to the old song of the rotatory Senatoi ;,hllllt 
a mktai.lic cirri mV? Is this humbug p, 
place of the " uloriocs Kxpkrimknt 

And so on, through a column more. And wb> 
could have supposed that the writer ol this par:, 
graph would rver have been funud,—much less mthe 
brief space of twelve months,—fighting under i|,u 
banners of our Royal Master,” jo,dug m tbe elm 
rus ul the " Renton, ,u scribblers," against " Rank 
nought aristocrats,” and in favor ol the humbug ol ,» 

metallic currency ? Yet it is even to. How short- 
sighted is the most gilied ot our race! Had the 
lAtlU Magician revealed to the editor of the AV/or 
nier, on the 31st of May, 1$J7, (lie position” w Inch, 
as editor of the Chronicled^ would occupy on theUIst 
of May, 18-38, he would have spurned the prophetic 
revelation with indignant scout. II e ran hardly be- 
lieve the evidence of our own senses: We should 
ccttainly have been incredulous lu the voice of pro- 
phecy. 

6. The sixth aitii lr hi the editorial department of 
the Reformer has tUis caption: The nerl 

dent" and is designed to prevent a division in tho 
WHIG ranks, then seemingly tlircatened by tie 

premature discussion of the rival pretensions of 
Webst cr. Clay and Harrison. Listen to what our 
* late ally,” w ho now pretends that he never was a 

Whigi s.iiil in May, lw37 : 

We would earnestly and calmly call upon I'.h 
lots friendly to a reform of existing abuses, to pause 
and reflect before they proceed I’mtlier. The dilfiu 
cut portions of the country which furnish, whan 
combined, the strength of the opposition, and upon 
which the hopes ol the Reformers aie found 
ed, have? their peculiar personal preferences as to tiro 
next I* re-id e nf. (> ue port ion pit ft r< (Jen. Hal rison— 
another Mr. Clay—another Judge White—another 
Mr. Webster, and another (and we readily admit we 

belong to this) Mr. (? ilhouti. I low then docs it bc- 

I come a parly to act under suc h circumstance*? 
Were the times peaceful and quiet—were the skv 

i dear ami the waves at rest, w e might indulge the in- 
quiry;—but tic storm is upon us, and the barque ul 

State, guided by incompetent hands, is rushing fear 
fully upon the rocks. — Is this the time, then, to lm 
disputing as to who shall occupy the quarter-deck 
hereafter ! No, no. The voice of reason and path 
otism, iV the strong sense of mutual danger, demand 
that all hands should first unite to save the slup 
from foundering. The s duty and security of each 

J and of all require that every mail should /iist put 
ilns hand to this work. Let us save the disman- 

tled and leaking vessel first ;—and when, by uni- 

j led efforts, we have rescued her from her present 
dangerous position, and are again riming securely 
before the w ind, it will be time enough to inquire 
who sha'I take the place of the present ignorant 
and incompetent commanders.” 

Is there, in this par 'graph, any thing to lead the 

| reader to suppose, that, in less than twelve in mtli.*, 
! the writer of it would he denouncing Mr. ( 'lay as a 

Hank-man and an Abolitionist—and Mr. Webster, 
as dangerously latitudinous in the construction of the 

constitut ion, vV an Abolitionist likew ise ? Where now 

are the hopes of the Reformers” ! Why, il the wri- 

ter of the foregoing paragraph wt re now to give us ad 

vico it would be to perpetuate. existing abuses,” in 
1 stead of reforming them, and to uphold the ignorant 
! a id competent commanders,” by whom the barque at 

I State had been plunged amidst breakers and quick- 
I sands! He must excuse us, however, it we prelev 
another pilo(*-otw who knows the channel too well 

| to«chatige his course thus suddenly, in tin- midst of .* 

raging storm—running directly upon a point, where* 

j but a moment ago, he told us that we were in danger 
of being stranded or engulphed. 

7. The seventh of the Reformer's editorials is de- 

voted to the Kitchen Cabinet,” whom it excoriat- 

ed in its usual style of uncompromising severity, as 

“despicable sans culottes," with whom “honorable 
and high-minded men could not consult.” In rr 

f fence to Mr. Van Huron and Ins confidential auvi 

sets, the Reformer quotes the following line* ot 

the indignant satirist, which it said might be applied 
with equal justice to our President as to the flnmU 
minister, Walpole: 

l.o! where he stands, amidst tiro servile crew,— 
\<> hlu-dies stain his cheek with •’riinson line 

u While dire corruption all around In spreuds, 
\nd cvi rv ductile conscience captive leads ; 
Bribed by bis boons, behold the remit hand 
It unship the idol they could once command 

We deeply regret, as all who know the editor °l 

the Chronicle must mnivel, that lie can now associ- 

ated with, and sustain men, against whom, within so 

brief a space, he wrote such bitter things. 
nut we must p.mse. I here arc are scvciai 

editorial articles ol the Reformer, equally striking, 

which wc have no loom to notice at length this nun 

ning—Indeed, we should not have undertaken the ta-k 

ofexposing the incunsistent course nl the editor ol tin 

Chroniele at all—our personal regard lor him wool 

have restrained usfiom so doing—were we not ceit nit 

that Ins sentiments in 18.'!7 were then, as they aic 

now, the mere echoes of those entertained by 1 

Calhoun, of those who obey his orders, lhet* alf 

a few of Mr. Calhoun’s old friends,—vcryjlew indeed, 

however, they are, ill this State,—whose partiality l"r 
him is so strong that they are determined 1 

follow whithersoever lie may lead the way an 

if to-morrow hr. should desert \ an lh"c"’ 

they would unhesitatingly tread in his 1°" 

steps; either to preserve a dignified netitiah'y 
in relation to the i’lesidential election, as South 

Carolina, under his guidance, has done, lor cig 

ycnis past, or to enter, with a fierce zeal, into'h' 
contest, as ihc p irlizan of any man, he his opini11"5 
what they may, whom Mr. C. might hi and as urlh 

dot.. It seems strange to us, however, that any l,cl 

son can repose confidence in the judgment, b"*'1’ 

cr they may helirve in the integrity, of one, who 

I opinions, on all subjects, hsve been 

\ volatile a- the- -hole 

•r>> tie light -pmcring ol tin ai-ptii m b 


